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IflfTHIPT 

ïho oxport was assigned for four months (1 November 1977 
to 2 March 1978) as paint tosting technical export to the 
Mauritius Standards Bureau.    Tho expert's mission formed 
part of the larger project "Assistance to the Mauritius 
Itandards Buroau"  (DPAïAR/75/008).    The present mission 
forms a part of the consultant services provided by UNIDO 
in this phase of the project. 

All the equipment ordered in the past by tho Government and 
UNIDO arrived before the expert's mission, but installation 
work in one room has not been completed and purchasing of 
additional équipaient was necessary.    Nevertheless, during 
mission, the expert was able to put existing equipment into 
operation and to train counterpart in paint testing. 
Comparative tosting of emulsion paints manufactured in 
Mauritius was almost fully completed as a part of training 
and testing programme and four basic standards in paints 
and paint testing wore drafted. 

She expert's othor activities involved general corrosion 
protection (drafting three standards on hot-dip galvanicing) 
and chomical training, testing and standardization program« 
completed by drafting five standards in basic oonsumer 
products (soaps, detergents, toothpastes). 

Tho report contains several recommendations and guideline! 
for following-up testing and standardisation activities in 

these three fields. 

I   ' 
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This io the report of a mission forming part of the project 

' "Assistance to the Maurltiuo Standards Bureau" ( IlVllAiV75/003>). 

The parent project, which vrno requested by tho Government 

of ¡îeuritius, was approved by the United Nations Industrial 

Development Progrexime (Ulli)?) on 8 December 1976. The United 

Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UÎIIDO) is tho 

executing agency. 

Tho expert was cent on a short mission of four months, fron 

2 November 1977 to 1 March 1978, as a technical expert in 

paint testing to the Mauritius Standards Bureau. Accordine 

to the job description (sec Appendix X ) the export was 

expected to assist the Government of Mauritius in developing 

ond strengthening the paint testing activities of fa e M3B. 

Specifically, tho expert was expected. 

(a) to organize and operate tho paint testing laboratory 

of the II3B, 

(b) to train local counterparts in paint tosting, 

(c) to ausist in drafting local standards for paints, 

(d) to assist MSB with advise in other physical and 

chemical testing activities in which the expert may 

have useful experience (fungal test, corrosion 

protection, testing of plastics, rubber, etc). 

Tho report describes the expert's activities in paint, corro- 

oion protoction and chemical training, testing and atandard- 

ization. 

*) The report io a separato description of expert'3 findings, 

activitios and recommendations but as paint, corrosion pro- 

tection and chemical laboratories are only a part of the • 

project activities it may bo advantageous to read the report 

in conjunction with Dr Thulin'a previous reports to consult- 

ant missions of 7.03.76 - 22.05.76, 1.02.77 - 15.04.77 and 

17.09.77 - 26.02.78. 

On the bacia of Dr 'lìmlin's report of 1 February to 15 April 

1977 UNII» technical report DL'/ID/öüi.A/3.07 of 13 It-.y 1977 

was prepared for tho Governo* nt of Mauritius which describen 

all details of the i-rojoct. 
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1 •     INI TI/J,  SITUATION III THE PAINT LABQJl'.'JORY 

Following the recommendations of tho Standards Bureau 
Adviser,   it was found that the paint laboratory has t ¡cri 
located on the ground floor of tho Bureau building- in 
rooms 3,   5 and 6.    In room 3, which is chared with the tex- 
tile laboratory,   the  salt-spray chamber and the carbon-arc 
woathoronetor equipment were installed.  The xenotest,  which 
i3 used mostly for testing textiles but may also be  employed 
for accelerated paint tenting and determinâtion of fastness 
to light  of pigmented coatings,  was installed later in the 
same room. 

The other instruments for paint testing, bought both from 
tho Uli DP and the Government funds, were located in room 5 
(so-called wot testing room had not been equipped on the 
expert's arrival as recommended in Dr ïhulin's report). 

The equipment, with a few exceptions,  had been installed 
ftnd connected to the  electrical,  water and sewage systems. 

Mr J. Pcrbhoo, a chemical engineer, was the expert's counter- 
part as regards paint activities, but no technician was 
employed during the expert's mission. 

2.   IMmnLl'j'L miDiiiGS ¿HD REPOT IJ TsimqiTq 
To start tosting activities in the paint laboratory some 

immediato recommendations were formulated, which involved; 

(a) Installation work to equip room 6 for liquid paint 

toeting, applicati on and drying (conditioning); 

(b) Procurement of test panels made of suitable 

materials; 

(c) Purchasing of auxiliary materials (solvents, brushes, 

rollers, chemicals etc); 

(d) Purchasing of books, Journals and additional 

standards; 

(o) Purchasing of additional equipment; 

_jj 
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(f) Finding adose contact with paint manufacturers' 
and consumers to establish the rango and structure 
of paint production, possibilities and rango of 
testing and standardization as voll as priorities 
in tho MSB paint laboratory activities. 

(a) Installation 
As the permission to locato opray-hood outside of 
tho MSB building was not obtained the arrangement 
in Room 6 was modified to install laboratory dry- 
spray booth in thi3 room. Scaffolding syotcn for 
test panels was designed,  purchased and installed. 
Bsnchoe covered with stainless steel sheets and 
shelves were installed and connected to water and 
sewage systems.    Outputs of extractor and inlet fans 
were calculated to ensure 5-6 air exchanges In the 
room por hour (500-600nr/hour). An analysis of tho 
climatic conditions was carried out on the basis 
of meteorological data given in Dr Timlin's report 
and fron tho textile laboratory records.     The 
standard test conditions for paint testing voro 
consequently established as 25± 2°C and 75 ± 5/¿ RH. 
Thoso test conditions wore lator confirmed by tho 
technical committee on protective coatings (mooting 
in December).    It was also found v-hat there are great 
daily variations in humidity up to 18$ RH. Uoodcn 
frames to support test panels in vertical,  inclined 
or horizontal positions were designed and appropriato 
typo of a spray-booth selected. 

To complete installation work it is necessary: 
-to install two extractor fans in upper window cor »ors 

(each fan having output 300m5/h) as it was agreed 
with the supplier (Doger do Speville), 

-to install an air filter and Inlet fan (Scarl Bunh 
typo - supplied by Doger de Speville) together with 
on oponing in the external wall, 
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-to install a dry spray-booth to be supplied by the 
True Brothers (England) - BOO Appendix III, 

-to  install instruuaa ta for the mcasurcte nt of 
temperature and huuidity, 

-to install testing equipment (and auxiliary 
materials) as listed in Appendix I;  the list of 
equipment to bo installed in roon 5 is given in 
Appendix II; both lists involve existing instru- 
ments and equipment to be purchased as specified 

in Appendix III, 
-to ins-ball an air-conditioning unit (21-25 C, 

65-75Í» IUI) in Roon 5, 
-to improve ventilation in Room 3. 

(b) Teat Panels 
The selection of tost panels was made on the basis 
of general practice, ISO recommendations  (IßO 1514 - 
1973) and construction materials most frequently 
usod in Mauritius.    For example,  instead of generally 
recommended wood and gypsum plaster panels,  hot dip 
galvanised sheets and asbestos-core nt panels were 
selected as typical for the country.    The latter 
should follow ASÏT1 requirements (density 1.6-1.7 
G/Cm5, viator absorption below 21?>»). The basic test 

panels dimensions and materials that should bo 
readily available in tho paint laboratory are 

listed below. 

0.7-1.0 Mild (low carbon) 

steel 
¿luminiura(Al 99.9) 
tin plated steel 

glas 3 

dimenaiona(mn) 

100 x 150 

0.7-1.0 

0.3-0.4 
4.0-6.0 

100 x 150 

75 x 100 
150 x 100 

300 x 100 
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Hot dip Galva- 
nised steel 
shcoj; (aleo 
corrugated) 
Asbostoo coment 
(according to 
A3B1) 

Thickness(mn) dinego i on a hm) 
0.6-1.2 150 x 100 

300 x 100 

3.0-5.0 150 x 100 
300 x 100 
300 x 300 

Mos!; materials hero boon purchased on tho local 
market. S OLI s of then should bo cut to proper 
dimensione.    Tho nuabur of test panels required for 
tho nearest y oar activity in the paint laboratory 
is as follows: 

- glass panol« 

- asbestos coment 

- hot dip galvanisod 

- tin platod stool 

- aluminium 

« »ild steel 

Huober of 
tost panels 

100 

200 

150 

50 

75 

150 

Mild stool panels aftor cutting, rounding edges and 

cornerò should be kept in anticorrosicn mineral oil 

to avoid pitting corroJion. 

Oalvaniaod, aluminium and tin plate should be pro- 

tected against direct action of water and highly 

humid air by wrapping in waxed paper or filter 

paper (for short period of ti we). 

Other moro detailed requirements for tost púnelo 

are given in the draft standard IIS 102: Part A3. 

Por outdoor expooure testing involving also fungal 

testing, larger panels 100 x 300 and 300 x 300 am 

should bo used. 
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(o) /iVlxiliarxjy.tçx^Jjl 
The following auxiliary uatorials have  been ordered 
(uostly dolivured) and oho Id bo kept at hand in 
tho paint laboratory: 

- Solvents in the anount of 5-101   each (white spirit, 
toluene,  benzene,   acetone, n-butyl alcohol,   cthanol, 
ethylene glycol monobutyl other,   cyclohcxanone, 
ethyl acetate, kesosene,  xylene, orayl acetate,  ethyl 
ether,  petroleum other 40-60 ), 

- rollers (150,  250 nn,   in width), 
- bruches (2.5»  5.0 and 10 en in wdith), 
- soft-hair (camel) brushes, 
- Hörest   hiding power charts (500 cards) 
- Morest polyester films  (200 flitis) 
- standard oil having viscosity 10 to 15 cP at 25 C 

for calibration of viscometers, 
- spatulas, paddles -(different sises suitable for 

1 and 4 litres containers), 
- 1.0-1.2mm carborundum grit for vacu-blast cleaning 

equipment (200 kg), 
- potassium dichronate for cleaning glassware and 

chroinating of aluminium test panels, 
- silicon carbide abrasive paper of grain sise 220 and 

320 (200 sheets A4 each type), 
- glassware typical for paint laboratory (glass jars, 

Dean and stark flasks,   condensers and receivers). 
• cotton wool,  ra¿s,  etc. 

(d) Pooler..   Journals. _£>tnndajrds 
A list of more important bo^ko on paint materials 
and coatings was prepared (Appendix IV).  Those 
encircled should bo ordered and particularly The 
Gardner and Sward Paint Manual.    A list of pore 
important journals ojj tho sane subject is given 
in Appendix V.    Two journals  (Paintindia and Paint 
Manufacture) have been ordered.    For information 
purposes a list of suppliers of equipment for paint 
laboratories (Appendix VI) was also prepared and 
aliaost all catalogues collected.  Thi3  v/ill  enable 

1 
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the MSB to ad vis e paint nanufac turerò and conuunurij 
in the country on the possible oourcoo of supply 
to follow standards requirencnts. 

Add iti oiial standards (AS,  SAB3 and especially 
English translations of DIN) should bo  ordurcd 
(in tho field of paint testing) as well as ACÏÏI 
standard eot of photographs for assessment of fungal 
test results. 

(o) Additional, ocuipnent 
A list of additional equipment required for the 
paint loboratory vas propared (Appendix III).    The 
requisitions have been forwarded to UNIJJO for 
further action. 

Tho suitability of Erichsen instrument (UN002) 
originally purchased for the nechanical laboratory, 
should be exanined for cupping test for paints 
(MS 102: Part E2) and eventually the machine shovld 
be installed in Roon 5. 

Por certain tests (pigment content,  coarse particle?;, 
©to.) equipment and glassware installed in the 
Oheiiical laboratory (centrifuge, bailees, distilla- 
tion apparatus, ovens,  etc.) can be used. 

(f) Tnint. mannfpnturerà In Ihurltiufl- 
There are five paint manufacturers in Mauritius 
(Mauvilac, Haurco, Blanche-Birger, Mauritius Paints 
and Mahobourc Paints) and visits vrero arrancod to 
oach of thon to becone acquainted with tho nanufac- 
taring equipment, range of products,  testine facili- 
ties, otc. One of thon (llahobourg Paints Ltd) 
produces only so-called lino paints while Haurco Led 
mnufacturos nainly bituninuous xaatcrialB for road», 
parkings, otc. The biggest peint mnufacturcr in 
Mauritius is Mauvilac Co. Ltd    offering also  the 
widest rengo of products. 

1 

-j 
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Tho production Is beo od on foreign licences and all 
raw materials are imported fron woll-lcnoun manufac- 
turers. Equipment is rather simple, as no sophisti- 
cated manufacturing processes aro required for ouch 
products as emulo ion paints but nod cm. Prom the 
above paints of view, the bc.3ic aondi, ti on o to manu- 
facture good quality paints ar<j fui fin od. 

It was not possible to obtain figures on the paintc 
production in Mauritius and their import.    However, 
fron the visits  to each factory and the equipment 
installed it can bo deduced that after excluding 
line and bituminuous natcriais tho total paint 
production is about 5,200,000 litres/year,   i.e. 
approxinately 4,000 - 4,500 thousands kg/year. 
Assuming the average price is equivalent to most 
frequently manufactured product (emulsion paints), 
i.e. 14 rupees/litre the total value of paintc 
manufactured in Mauritius is about 45 million runt-un/ 
¿rear. One ha3 also to add the value  of the  import 
to  obtain the value of products consumed each year 
in   the country.     The above calculation is based on 
tho personal assessment of tho export and the prices 
prevailing in December,   1977. 

It vas also found   '-.tot,   50-60^ of paint production 
consists of emulsion paints.    Therefore,   in testine; 
cud standardization activities of the  paint labora- 
tory at the MSB,   the highest attention liaa been 
given to emulsion paints.    Testing facilities at the 
paint manufacturers'  laboratories were  found insuffi- 
cient to follow the requirements of future standards 
and an effort should be ¡nade to equip cradu.illy 
these laboratories as new standards will bo 
os tabi i ah od. 

A noetinc of tho technical co.imittoe  on ;>rolcctjvo 
Coat'.neo,   involving repvesonuit ves   oA all  the above 
paint manufacturera as we 1 a«  pauit eonr.uu, rs war. 
organized in incumber l'J77   to discuta  the above pro- 
blema and two first draft atanùardo an emulsion paints. 
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i 
It \icia aleo proposed   co increase  tru number of 
representatives of the .oaint oonsum ra  in the 
committee,    'i'hic should involve an aüditiunal 
representative of -«ixe liinistry ox '.'oiku, and repre- 
sentatives of the architecte eoeiety and a shipyard 

painting ahop. 

3.     TEAIHING AJTD TESTJ1TG 
AB it was mentioned beforo,  the equipment in the paint 

laboratory was ire tailed.    L few ro-arrangenonts only and 
tho conilection of the wcatheromctor and the oalt spray 
chamber to the de-ionizcr were necessary. Beforo putting 
into operation, each instrument was    again inspected and 
tested on blank samples.    Training was carried out on the 
basis of the urgenUrcquircmont for  testing and  standardiza- 
tion of emulsion paints manufactured in Mauritius.     Two, 
one-gallon sanplos,   of the emulsion paints manufactured by 
Blanche-Birger, Maurcov Mauritius pointe and ilauvilac were 
collected directly from the factories' warehouses and a 
testing chart based on the requirements of prepared draft 
standard (MS 104: 1970 ''Emulsion paints for exterior use") 
was developed.    Comparative testing of four above pailita 
was then carried out using   -he available equipment.     The 
results aro shown in Appendix Vil  (ït.ble l).  It vas not 
possible to inc."udo tho results of fungal teat and outdoor 
exposure R3 the duration of these two tests io 6 and 18 
months,   respectively. However,  accelerated testing using 
tho carbon-aro artificial woatherouotor pragraniiod according 
to MS 102:  1978: Part F2 (draft standard) has   been started. 
It is not recommended to present tho results of comparative 
testing to the paint manufacturers before appropriate 
Mauritius Standards have been fully established. 

The above activities can bo regarded only an tho first 
otage of training limited the short-time, of expert'u stay, 
tho one type of paints being tested (no solvent paints 
were tested due to tho In«k of safety precautions in Koora C) 
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and available equipment.     It is recommended to a:, r'mge a 
3CCond stage    f training abroad (within the project  fellow- 
ship scheme)  and the third stage of draining at the 1KB 
after finishing a.l   the installation work in Hoom 6 and 
the doliv. ry of atleli tien'1-1   equipaunt.     Thia third stage 
of trainine shov.ld be connected with the next arrival of 
U1IIU0 paiut oxport as there aro etili four nan/months 
available  in the project budget in this field,    it is 
absolutely noccosary to  employ a full-tiuo technician before 
the third stage of training. 

Taking into consideration the total paint production in 
Mauritius and the variety of products manufactured,  efforts 
of previous experts to establish paint standards and con- 
plaints about quality of paints,  it    was decided to preparo 
a number of standards on paint products and their testing. 
It was assumed that first two standards should cover temi- 
li ology and test methods to croato basis for standards cover- 
ing ready mixed products.     As both terminology and nethods 
of tostine aro covered by a number of national and also 
ICO standards cooperation was  established with the British 
Standees. Institution and permission obtained 
to     adopt British Standards.    This permission involves 
also other than paint testing and terminology standards 
but is extremely useful in tho case of the latter as above- 
mentioned British Standards are internationally recognized 
and aro the basis of the uojority of ISO G-fcr\ndardo on 

paint testing. 

The l"lûuritiu& Eraíí Ct~ndard 113101:1970 "Glossary of paint 
terna"  is in general a oinplified form of BS 2015:1365 and 
covers approximately 8û basic definitions which enables  to 
find a common language bctw en paint manufacturers and cor.» 
Burners when describing product,its behaviour,  proporlies 
and testing.    Approval of this standard i3 expected on   Lho 
next meeting of the technical cor nittee on protective coat- 
ing» and roasters of photographs showing paint coatings 
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failure vili bcjdclivcrcd by the Britich Standards Institu- 

tion soon, no  that this standard can bo established in 

Mauritius in 1978. 

The Jiraft Standard MS 102:1970 "Mothods of test for paints" 

in based nostly on ISO standards but about 10 parto had to 

be drafted additionally to inelude testing other properties 

typical for Mauritius. This is a very comprehensive atandard, 

over 100 pages, but fron now on reference can bo nade to 

this standard in other paint standards on ready-Mixed paints. 

Additionally, this standard will enable paint nanufacturerà 

to equip theaselvee gradually with necessary testing faci- 

lities. Test methods specified in this standard are listed 

in Appendix VIII. 

The preparation of above tuo standards enabled drafting two 

other standards, i.e. IIS 103:1978 "Emulsion paints for 

interior use" and IIS 104:1978 "Emulsion paints for exterior 

U3C". As it was mentioned in section 3f, (these standards 

cover 50-60?» of total paint production in Mauritius. 

Therefore, attention was given in the course of preparation 

of these standards to introduce available methods of testing 

and equipment as both products aro widely used by individual 

consumers. The draft standards MS 103 and 113 104 vere 

discussed on the technical committee meeting in December 1977 

and then approved on the next committoe meeting in February. 

Approval of MS 101 and IIS 102 is expected at the beginning 

of March.All four standards, should then be passed to the 

Standards Council for final approval and public announccixnt. 

The paint laboratory is sufficiently equipped to follow the 

requirements of both standards on emulsion paints aü regards 

the laboratory testing (see Appendix VII). However, there 

arc no facilities enabling long-term outdoor tests such an 

resistance to fungal growth and outdoor exposure. Both test* 

can be accelerated in laboratory conditions but require 

considerable experience, expensive cqiiipmcnt and the results 

are never as reliable a3 those obtained under natural el ina- 

tic conditions. On the other hand, their importance is not 

only United to emulsion paints but involve all paint and 

organic coating nate rial s as well a3 cnticorrosion notali in 

U-_ 
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Datoriale.    Therefore, it is strongly record tended to esta- 
blish in Mauritius at least two outdoor exposure stations. 
The ono nay be located on tho roof of the MSB building 
aiding mostly at outdoor exposure durability of paint 
coatings and cenerai corrosion protection cxminations.    The 
second should  bo located in tho area of "High-Plateau" 
characterized by considerable rainfall end suitable condi- 
tions for fungal growth.    Talcing into consideration necess- 
ity of regarding such meteorological data as tenperat\ivc, 
humidity, rainfall, wind speed,  etc. the noot suitable 
placo would be tho area of meteorological station in Vacoae. 

Ao regards the conduct of fungal, test cooperation was 
initiated with tho IV.'chology Laboratory (Ilr Ricuad) of 
Mauritius Sugar Industry Research Institute (IÍSIRI) and tho 
assessment of results should be based on photographic prints 
recommended by ASTM Ü3274-76.    These prints have been ordered. 
The dotailod procedure on the conduct of outdoor exposure 
testing is given in the Draft Standard MO 102:1978 Part PA 
"Notes far guidance on the conduct of natural tests". Tho 
inclination of test panels should be 45° facing north. 

Tho next paint standardization activity should be concentra- 
ted on the following subjects. 

- primers for galvanized steel (otch priner-two-coaponont, 
calcium o-plunbate and zinc chromte) 

- red lead prinor for structural steel, 
- high-gloss enamel for general uso. 

The above-listed materials are used most frequently, next to 
emulsion paints.    There is a considorablo production of 
bituninuous materials in Mauritius.    They are used mainly 
for roads and parkings area but as tho methods for their 
testing are very similar to tho methods of testing of pain Ir;, 
preparation of standards on those materials should bo taken 
into account. 

It was also found that there is a lack of sufficient know- 
ledge in paints selection and application.    Therefore it i» 
rocoianendcd, apart from sjbandardo,  to preparo codos of practico. 
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In the first s-bago ouch codos of practice should involve 

painting of buildings, painting of galvanised steel and 

inspection of paint work. 

It is also recouaended to increase the nuribcr of represen- 

tativea of paint consumer's in technical committee on 

protective coatings. 

5.  OOKHOSIOIT rROTLG'JIOII 

'fhore aro tuo nain causes of severe atnospheric corrosion 

of notais (steolwork) - atnospheric pollution and high 

relative hunidity, characteristic for tropical countries 

(German Standard DIU 50019 defines tropical cl.ir.iatcs as 

those having a nonthly average temperature exceeding'20 C 

together with a nonthly average relativo hunidity exceeding 

80;*). Atraosphoric pollution is caused either by the 

products of conbusti cu or by sea salts near the coast. Both 

atnospheric pollution and high hunidity are causes of 

abnormally high corrosion rate. It is rather difficult to 

assess corrosion aggressiveness of the Mauritius atmosphère 

without prelininary exposure of test samples. However, ono 

can expect very high carrosion aggressiveness in a narrow 

strip (not norc than 500 - 2000m) along the coast and 

nediun high corrosion rate, characteristic for subtropical 

countries, inland. 

It would be also considered that loss of gloss and chalk- 

ing, duo to high solar radiation, occur in Mauritius nor e 

rapidly than in lAiropean countries and mould growth is 

common in certain areas (high plateau) of country. The 

latter affects mainly decorative aspect of the paint 

systen but e on e tine a nay also impair its protective value. 

It results fron the above that particular attention should 

bo paid to the protection of harbour installi tiens and other 

structural steelwork erected close to the coast. In this 

case, it should be renenbercd that ordinary paint coating 

will not protect steel adequately even when applied to a 

blast-cleaned surface. The best, bub still only partially 

satisfactory results, can be obtained fron high build co.\l 

tar pitch/epoxidc paint systems or bitumen coat1.n;..o wj Ih 

.*> 
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"1 
a dry filo thickness of at lc.-vst 500 rra in fill cases. 
Dut  the roco-.mendod solution is  to use aine or aluminium 
coating beneath the paint system.    Zinc coatings  (hot dip 
galvanizing) are nore useful inland while  aluminium coatings 
(especially sprayed ones) should be  preferred in ili e 
arca of salt-laden breeze.    The paint eyeten should consist 
of a prcircaci-cnt primer (etch primer),  a good sine chi-ornate 
primer arid at least two coats of aluminium or micaceous 
iron oxide paints.     In the case of roofing and wall cladding, 
resistant and highly decorative coatings can bo obtained 
by the usage of coil-coated galvanised steel ahcots. 

Apart fron the narrow strip along the coast,  paint rsyetens 
would provide satisfactory protection of structural steel 
provided repainting is carried out every 4-5 years and the 
paint systen is  applied on a well-prepared  (grit-blasted) 
surface.    As this  is a rather expensive operation,   prefe- 
rence should be given to zinc coatings applied usually 
by the hot dip galvanizing procees.    However,  to obtain 
durability of the order of 25-30 years,  galvanized steel 

should al« o be painted. 

As galvanized steel is already quite extensively used in 
the country and import of this  product,   especially in the 
fona of corrugated sh.ets,  is considerable.,   it vas decided 
that priority in standardization in this field should be 
Given to hot dip galvanised steel.    As a result throe 
draft standards were prepared entitled as  follows: 
MS 110:1978    "Hot  dip galvanizing of steel and iron articles- 

Guiding principles and general requirements'' 

MS 119:1978    "Hot dip galvanized plain steel sheet-General 

requirements" 
MS 120:1978    "Hot dip galvanized corrugated steel sheet 

for general purposes. 

The first standard (ITS 118) is directed to  thu two existing 
galvanizing shops in Mauritius and importers of galvanized 
steel and iron srticlcs.    It specifies minimum zinc coating 
thickness, nethods of testing and outlines genera], principios 
of the process.     In this aspect the standard is closer to 

the code of practice. 

. J 
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The Boonnd standard (MS 119) is directly for'importerò 
and consumers as there is no 3tcol sheet or coil galvani- 
zing plant in Mauritius.    However this product is quite 
often used in the country and one of tho local firms 
applied for tho erection of corrugation plant based on 
imported galvanized plain sheet.    The standard spécifies 
baoic rcquirencnto both for the base notai and the zinc 
coating (in no trie units) and also tho minimum thickness 
of zinc coating taking into account the climatic conditions 
in Mauritius.    Tho third standard (113 120)  deals only with 
galvanised corrugated steel sheet used for such ¿pneral 
purposes as roofing, siding and tankmaking.    This kind of 
product is cost frequently used in the country.    However, 
the product is inported fron nany countries and  it was 
necessary to standardize again the thicknesses of the zinc 
coating as well as pitch and depth of corrugation,  and 
dirions iona of sheets for building purposes. 

All the above three draft standards have been prepared 
and should be discussed on the joint meeting of technical 
committees on protective coatings and construction mate- 
rials.     Special consideration  in discussion should be 
given to rationalization of thickness of the base metal 
taking into  consideration certain precautions that may bo 
connected with building requirements in cyclone areas 

( f aeton erp, ove rlapping,  e te. ) 

It iß i te orniti onde d that the next standard in this field 
should be prepared for various fasteners.    This is extrcnely 
ioportant to specify tho requirements for fasteners as 
thooe are usually the weak points of structure.    Moreover, 
unprotected fasteners in contact with large areas of galva- 
nized steel undergo very rapid corrosion as the whole 
corrosion current is concentrated on small fatitoners 
(anodic areas) instead of lar^e areas of sheet (cathodic 
onos).    In reverso, corrosion of fautcners decreases 
considerably thoir nochanica:-. atrongth. 

.J 
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In this respect,   zinc coatings aro again the bent protec- 
tion for fasteners and there  is  ono modern electroplating 
shop ( at the factory manufacturing viator tapo)  -¡hat could 
easily apply electroplated zinc coat inga on moot fasteners 
used in the country.    For larger fasteners used,   for 

example,  for stoel structures,  hot dip galvanizing, 
sborardizing, metal spraying or even sine-rich paints 
might be suitable and economical method of protection. 

Testing of metal coatings nay  be carried out in the MOB 
paint laboratory using . alt-spray and humidity chambers and 
riso at the outdoor exposure stations nentioned in  section 
5.     Special consideration should be given to   fcho usage 
of such finished  product as galvanized and painted stool 
in coil-coating line3.    This product conbines both durabi- 
lity and highly decorative appearance, particularly impor- 
tant factors on external viali and roof c3.adding.     Uhile 
it nay be considered as advantageous to open corrugation 
facilities in Mauritius,   it is  not recobnended to erect 
galvanizing plant for plain steel sheets as this product 
can be economically and good quality manufactured only on 
big coil-coating lines having output above 50,000 tons/year, 

There vere several important reasons to 3tart the activities 
of the chemical laboratory at the Mauritius  Standards 
Bureau.    On one hand the list of products to be urgently 
standardized developed in September 1977 after consultation 
with the Ministry  of Commerce and Industry and later al&o 
with the National Cosisumcrs Council involved several producta 
requiring chemical testing and analysis.    On the other hand, 
there were available testing facilities (laboratories, 
oquipnent,   some glassv/aro and  chemicals),   counterpart 
chemist (Mr R. Gopaul) was appointed at the  end of December" 
1977, an assistant technician vas available,   results 
obtained from foreign laboratory on testing soaps and deter- 
gent wore unclear and no foreign export vas available or 
to arrive in a short period of time. 
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Priority has been given to teatina and standardisation 
of connonly used products ouch ao con.pa, determent and 

toothpaste » 

Simultnncouoly, it vao proposed to creato a new tacliniccil 
committee on chemical and roJa ted producto which would 
bo able to deal in future aleso with food and dairy producta. 
This was approved by the Standards Council and the first 
meeting of new committee was held in February 1970.    The 
technical committee (TC  8) on chenical and related products 
nay forn subcommittees to deal with various specific 
products.    The main role  of subcommittees will be prepara- 
tion of draft standards.    It is recommended to includo 
nonufacturero of particular products into the subcommittees. 

After some prelininary testing of soa^o and detergents, 
the main purpose of which was to verify results obtained 
in the British laboratory (H. Stanger) and to select most 
suitable Methods of testing,  five draft standards wore 
prepared to start activity in this field and to proparc 
raatorial for discussion at the technical committee meeting. 
These draft standards involvod; 
MS 111:1978    "Synthetic laundry detergent povùor for 

household use" 

MS 112:1978    " Toilet ooap" 
MS 113:1978    "Hard laundry soap - pure typo" 
MS 114:1978    "Hard laundry soap - built type" 
MS 115:1978    "Toothpastes". 
Cooperation with the manu facturer a of detergent and soaps 
was established and in fact the draft standard on detergent 
powder was agreed.    All the throe draft standards on soaps 
wero preliminary dismissed.    As there is no special compé- 
tition in manufacturing these types of products in Mauri- 
tius,  it is recommended to establish clooo cooperation with 
the manufacturer in case of every product to be standard- 
ized.    On the other hand,  those standards should also 
involve    quito important amounts of products which are 

imported. 
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ïho draft standard on toothpo.sto io a specific ono ao special 
consideration has to bo given to health and ovon toxicity 
rcquircncaito.    Therefore, specified ucthode of   bestini; are 
rather {sophisticated and it is reconuended that certain 
analysis  such as heavy metals content and abra«ivo proper- 
ties should bo  cariod out by officially authorized foreign 
laboratories.     This vili probably  be the case for other pro- 
ducts to be standardized in the future,   too. 

Tho draft standards MS 111 and TIS 112 were diocuascd and 
approved on the first noeting of technical comittec on 
chonical and related products, approval of three others is 
expected on the scoond ncoting. 

The above described testine and otudardizatLon activities comoo 

tod. «itii building c. conpixhuiijjivo stock of chuiaicrlo CYK! £Laonvareaxe 
oxJy ifco otrrüns point for the chaiicrJ. laboratory,     ïher« iü 
a considerable variety of other products to be standardized 
(including food and dairy producto), and this laboratory 
will also deal with chonical aspects of analyaio of such 
products as metal coatings paints,  rubber, plastics,   etc. 
Therefore, the Government action to appoint foreign expert 
in chonical analysis is urgently required.    The expert is 
expected to have considerable oxperience in general chemis- 
try,  food and dairy products but also nodem methods  of 
physico-chonical analysis including gao chromatography, 
polarography, atonic absorption spectroscopy,  etc. 

The list of all draft standards preparod by the expert during 
nission is given in Appendix K for follow-up purposes. 

7.       flpCOHMIflim,TIOHS 
It is reconnundod to the Mauritius Standards Bureau: 

(a) To conplote all in s to 13a. tien work in the paint 
laboratory roons and other purchasing on local and 
foreißn narlrots as specified in dotali in section« 

3a to 3d of tho report. 
(b) To purchaac additional etiuipncnt (fron UNIDO funda) 
(c) To onploy a full-tiiae to clinician in the paint 

laboratory and additional technician in tho choni- 

cal laboratory. 
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(d) To a e cure training facilities for chenical engineer 
cheniat responsible for the point and chonicil 
laboratories  (within project fellowship fundo), 

(0) To continue (standardisation activity for paint o 
ao that the four draft standards already prepared 
and diacunscd could be ostabliahcd in 1978. 

(f) To start testing and standardization of other rcady- 
nixed painto with particular attention paid to 
thoso lioted in section 4. 

(g) To continue standardization activity in the field 
of ßalvanized mtorials by joint action of techni- 
cal couriittoes on protective coatings and construc- 
tion uatcrials. 

(h) To start drafting standard on Bine-coated fasteners 
for galvanized steel ahcets and structures. 

(i) To establish two outdoor exposure stations in 
Réduit and Vacoas for testing paints and other 
anticorrooion Materials.    Testing proccduro should 
involve resistance to fungal growth in Vacoas 
station. 

(j) To roconnond to the Ministry of Corriere e and Indus- 
try that attention should bo given to the adequate 
corrosion protection of now investments in the 
country with particular attention to harbours 
installations and thoso located close to the coast. 

(k) To continuo testing and standardization activity for 
consumer products,  in cooperation with the National 
Consumers Council.    To pass remaining draft stand- 
ards on soaps, and toothpaste through tho technical 
counittec to ostablish then in 1973. 

(1) To start testing and standardization activity for 
othor chenical and related products na listed on tue 
planning chart in Septcnbor 1977. 

(a) Foreign expert in chcraical and food analynis and 
standardization is urgently required. 
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(n) To continuo cooperation vrith tho British Standards 
Inotitution in view of their willingness to give 
pernii) s ion for fro o adoption of British 3 túndanla. 
Howovur,  tho adoption should bo oado carefully 
taking into considerations local conditions and 
requirements. 

Tho work plan for paint laboratory io given in Appendix ZI 
and for chonical laboratory in Appendix XII. 
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APPENDIX    I 

installed In Roon 6 ^c^j^^jp^ p.n^to„ J.\o.purché cd ) 

Inventory 
or 

requisition 
nimbo r 

Nano of instrument 
(equipnent) 

Inotallation 
requirenonto 

UN- 045 
A,B,C,D 

m; a:-7 
UM o;o 
UH 051 

G 1024 
A,B,C 
G 1022 

78/2 

78/6-11,12 

78/6-13 

78/0 

78/5 

78/4 

UH 078 

Ford flow cupe 

l.'ct filn thicknocs gau^e 
Pfund cryptouetor 
Storcer viscometer 

Pila applicatoro 

Grindonoter 
Weight por gallon cup 
Laboratory dry cpr ay-booth 

Coupre3Bor 
Spray-gun 

Paint brushes 
Paint rollers 
Sag index applicator 
ICI paint filn spinnor 
Paint sieves 

Sarape u£ cquipraent to 
hold 500 and 1000 nl 
Bonpl j 

Spatulas 
Mechanical stirrer 
ICI Cone and plate 
visconotor 

| Portable blaat-cloaning 
unit 
Test panels,  solvents,otc. 
Fensky Martens cup 

¡ themostbted 

the mos ta ted, 
220V/50M2, single phase 

oaoonry opening,  exhaust 
ducting, 380/50H2 
three phauc, flameproof 
not or 
80-100 pei, 2500 l/nin 
compressor, air filter 
and rogulator 

220v/50H2, singlo phaeo 
220v/50H2, single pha30 
for shaker 

220v/50H2,  singlo phaûc 
220v/50H2, cinglo phaso 
(thcruostttt built-in) 
Conprccücd air 60 pai. 
i inch line up to unit 

gas supply 
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AFPIMX    II 

Liât of ^op^inr, oguipnont to be installed at 
Roon ,5 (cKi.sti'm-; <\vA to bo  murclv\so.cL). 

Inventory 
or 

requisition 
number 

Norie of ins trunca t 
(equipnont) 

Installation 
requirenenta 

Uli 014 Dry thickness notor 
(Biconeter type) 

- 

UH 046 Ilandrcl bending set - 

Uli 049 Scratch hardness tester - 

UH 050 BaU jot shaft - 

UH 052 Tabor abrasion tostor 220v/50Hs, single phase 
(through transferncr) 

G 1003 Cross-cut adhesion tester - 

3 1021 Teachability and wet 
abrasion tester 

220v/50Kz,  single phase 

G 1001 
A,B,C 

Glosanoter with throe 
heeds (20°,  60*,  85°) 

220v/50Uß,  single phase) 

G 1023 Drying-tine tester 
with Ballotini 

- 

78/1-7 Reflectoucter 220v/50Hz,  single phase 

78/1-1,2,3 Munsell book of colour - 

70/1,4,5,6 Colour-booth natching 220v/50Hz., singlo phase 

78/2-1-6 Lcptoscopc 201\ thickness 
neteríeleotronagnetic ) 

220v/50íiz,  singlo phase 
(also baterry operated) 

78/6-1,2 ICI, tenp. viscosity 
calculators 

- 

78/6-3 Tubular inpact tester - 

78/6-4,5 Scratch resistance tester - 

70/6-6 Conical bond tester - 

78/6-7,8 Jlardnes3 rocker - 

p8/6-10 Payne permeability cup - 

78/7-1 Paint inspection gauge 220v/50IIa, singlo phaoo 

78/7-22 Roughness gauge - 

- Analytical balance 220v/50HZ, single phase 

• Dean and stark apparatus water/oil bath 
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ATPEì;DIX    IH 

tolf.j>f.A<l4lUgBPl .MUlTinftnlf X°r V\Q yo,\r\% Hkpxaìso: 

Üble appondix reproduces copies of tbo requisì ti ona 
forwarded to UNIDO nunberod 78/1 to 78/8 for the paint 
laboratory for follow-up purposo3. A few other instrunenta 
for this laboratory (analytical balanco,  sieves with 
shaker and rxjchanical stirrer) are included in other UNIDO 
and Govcrnncnt requisitions for the oh calcai laboratory 
(conerai purposes). 

In addition, an air conprossor wi1h a pressure-levelling 

vessel should bo proourod by tho Government,  it possible 
fron the local narket.  Wie couproasor should deliver uin. 
2000 l/ain of coupressed air at a pressure of 80-100 pai 
(5»6i-7.0 kgf/on ).    ïhe conprcssor will bo usod to operato 
the portable cloaning unit (req. no. 78/4) and a spray ¿am, 
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r»AGE_L_OP 1 

._7C/i 
RECUÎStTSCr: Fon 

ICulPKENT/£yrrL:ES/?USl.:CAT!0!«S REQUISITION NUMOER 
OR CONTRACTUAL SEHVICE Activity cod. 

(I0D/PAC) Uie.làl0i LL.I-1 

10 K«.1«iMwy  V>7fl 

ViAU:tITIU3 STANDARDS BUH2AU 

Till« of Project 

U.A. Thulin OcVXiL. 
Pfi),tct Manager/nequest'ng Officer 

MIf.PI No. 

IVI» 

tW/'AK\i/l')/oott_ Project Number, 

SubContr*xts Li21" L_i. _      • 

Expendable Equipment LJ41-  0   - 

Non Expendable Equipment I* J 42-  0   i 

«    . n*v- o : Premir.es l—i 
Chirk   apfrop'iite  box 

CUAHCD (SUBST. OFFICE): 

CïHf :r lEO(FIMS):   

iOD/°AC:  

Nam* Section Dal« 

Saction Data 

ftacoivfd Rnlurnad 

'tern   | Quantity 

• 1      |1    «il 
L_    .  

Unit 

o a 

ea 

1 

h- 

oa 

oa 

Description, Specifications, Catalogue N'umbc, Reference to Project Document Component 

Gloooy Finish Collection typo CR- 4A 

Supplementary 80- Huo colora type Cß- iJB 

Matto FinisG Collootion type Ciï - /[li 

í'aeboth Color Eatchor model 3BX-32/r ïbcocutivo(portablo) 

Gardner oat no. CIÏ-I^VS -~ 2 for 230 V 50 H« completo 

with inoando:Jcont and north ßky illumination l"mpn 

Spare lmrpn for above for incanì cao ont illumination 

Upare lwnps for abova for north nky illumination 

en,       Completa Coloreará (licitai reflcctorr.otor oyatem for 

5 

-4. 

ea 

230 V 50 Hz maino, Gardner Cat No. 1^501-3 

Spare l<urrp3 for above typo C?-72?0 

Estimated air freist 

Supplier»    Gardner Laboratory- 

Box 5723 (telox No. 089-417) 

"5521 Londy Lano 

Bcthcnda, IH) 2C0K,  ISA 

«"ÏCIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

TOTAL 

En. cosi 
in US d"'- <rn 

41? 

//.50 

T35"  

C25 

10 

20 

1055 

11 

300 

30'/> 

SMp VI« 

Fer: 

*rT? 
Al' 

To: fteiWent M epr »tentative of United Natiam Development Pio<y«m~ 

"av.r'.tivr; Standards Bureau 
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RSQ'J.SITICN FCn 
E0UIPMEP!T/SI)?PLILö/?UCLICAT:0K5 

OR COrJTHACTUAL SERVICE 

(tOD/PAC) 

1 
PAGE OF. 

REQUISITION NUMBER L/r  

ActMtv Cod« 

ÍÍAI^I'?!'^ BTAXDAITOrt »WIKMJ 
Till* of Project 

S.A. Thulin {vC\fJL 
Project M»n»9Pf7Ft*riii<!stinfl Offictr 

MISPI No. I J-J-J 

Diti 10 Pobru/xry  1976 

P,o|ect Number  MAlAR^/Pug        ._  , 

Subcontracts I -J21 - _ I__. j 

Expendable Equipment I J 41- 0  1 

Nor» Expandable EM«iipm«nt 1_£TJ ^-—  0   * 

D                                      P<*3- 0 1 PiemisM I i   J 

Chtck   expropriât»  hot    j 

, t'ARED (SUOST. Of FICE): 

. '9 »if'ED ÍFIMSI;   

Nam* 

N*m« 

Mellon 

Stction 

o»>« 

Ode 

<~>rv>AC   
BâMiv«!                                                                           R*lum«d 

!(*"» Quinlltv Unit DtKription, Sr>»cific»tionj. Catalog» N'umhsr, Refrrener» to Project Documsnt Component 
Cit. LOit                j 

in Ufi ito"*« 

' 1 

oa 

Diopo Sprry Booth for throcphr,no 33o/420 V <}1 Tïz 1CC0 

| 
completo with lego, manometer and ono Diopo filtor roll I 

h—  
1 fan outlet çuard moisted in abovo 23    i 

1 ea flame proof motor 163       » 

(Booth to Lo delivord with separate noiv-mounted legu) • 

1     * 2 oa 

ea 

Diopo filter rolln 180 
f——— 

Í     3 4 Spare manometer for nproy booth 20 

i Ttotimated Boa freight VjQ 

j 
i 

Supplior: Truo I3ros Conveyors Ltd ; 

1 98 Cannock Street 

I Barkby Thorpo Industrial Estate 
—1 

1 Leioontor LE 4 7HII 

United Kingdom 

1 1 

| TOTAL 15^1       ' 

S'FC'AI . INS'RUC TIONS: SMp VI» -?-1?•" T«: Re»lc'*n» fi»pr»»ntntiv» oí Unii*! Nation» D«v»l 

"M^ITIUS r.?AIO)ARUL; :ilttEAU 

opmftnt P*op.'i»inm*v 
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LOCAl PURCHASE REQUESTED Q 

HEADQtlAI'TtnS PUNCHASE [TÇ 

"RCQW':S:T:CK "en """" "" 7'V 
|0üirMENT/SUP?LJ ES/PUBLIC ATI0N8 «EQUir.iT.ON NUMBUI 

OR CONTRACTUAL SERVICE Activity e«!« 
(ICD/PAC) 

rA'tlMTI»^ liT.WDAKI« JIUI':;AU 
Title of Pro¡#ct 

íi.A. Thulin CVL >gj>„ 
Project M«naoer/n«tn«it¡n9 Officer 

MISPI No. 

DM« 

Li.. 
10 February  ì 

Project Nuntliei _J>?/':>'^/ll/{'{^' 

Stil) Cunttf« i» 

Expendable Cquipmem 

Non-Expenilabîe Equipment ,_z\ 

Premiso» 
Chrck   *pi>i»i>r¡.>>' 

i 

CI f AnCO ISUBST. OFFICE): 

CEHPFItDIFIMS):  

IOO/PAC  

S«cliún 

N»m. Saction TT.i« 

Received «•tumid 

Item 

—:p 
Ou.intity 

1 

Unit Oeienption, Spenfinations, CMi'ogur N'umtwr, R«f»renc« to Wojoct Document Component 

CU 

oa 

e a 

ca 

oa 

oa 

Electronic thi benone motor LISPTOSKOP model 2011 

with inoluiUid Ni—Cd baktoriea and charcor for 

2.30 V 50 'lis and power pad 

Aoßcwnory :F-probo,  eingl"-polo,   incl.  1 m cablo typo 2/.0'  

h si 
III IJ',. 

Dprintf-inountcd aaaombly for IP-probo typo 2807.1 

Ux ZP-probo,   bipolar including 1  rn oable typo 2/,02 

Plautio wall o h contai nln.T 0 calibration foiln.'typo 2710 

Kainu cable 2.5 m      typo  1604.2 

Eotimatod air freight 20; 

t 

Suppliort Karl Dcutcch 

Pruof und Moocgeraotebau 

D-56UÜ Wuppertal 1 

Postfach 13 10 91 

"F.Ii. Uormär.y 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTION»: 

Crit"'*l: ton if AC 

TOTAL 17r 

Chip VI« -"'' ''—'-To: n*«ld«M R«pfi*»ntitlv« of 'J»'l«cf N»tlon. Pevuiu|im»nl I'r, 
AW 

For:, 
MAUlíITM'JS STAïïDAmi Jil'ÎWAU 

T»r<««t ?»!*: 
July 1575 

„• • , /•-.;, >  f 
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REQUISITO FOR 
IÜUIPKENT/SUPPUES/PU3UCATICNS 

OR COIUnACTUAt SERVICE 
(KMl/PAC) 

KAlJitlTIlS STANDARDS BUREAU 
Till« of Proi«ct 

3.A. Tliulin 
Project Mentgir/Requtitino Officer 

^ALc^. 

PAOC_JL_OF 1 

RKQUISITION NUMBER 

Activity Cotta 

MISPI Ne. 

Ott» _ 

Jß/4. 

L:._L 
10 February 197ß 

Project Number _M'^^Al^-_._ ' 

Sub Connect» I—121~ i   1 - J 

Expendable Equipment L HI-  0   1 

Non-Expendable Equipment I—142-  0  * 

Premi,., D4>  °  » 
C/t#ct  »pproprixre  box 

MEARED (SUOST. 0*FICC): 

CF"TIFIEO(MMS>    

Nam« óvctlon Ott* 

Nimi Section DU« 

tOD/OAC: 
Rtetivad Returntil 

(t»m 

LL 
Quantity Unit 

oa 

200 1: 

Dttcription, Specifications, Catalogue Number, Reference to Project Document Component 

Portable» bloat oleanor typo Bduotomutic completo 

with diu it oontainor and acoouuorioo including 

2 uoi"i~äf available fùMU of air jôïËT witVTüoäzlöö 

Aluminium oxido ßrid ,  /,0 monh 

Eotimrvtod noa freist 

Suppliort Contralbolaßot .'or IComiaJra inductrior 

3fea*fl:.\i:,«!rfX     Vatitorljung 

S-I5014 Vaenharad 

Swedon 

««•CCIAl INSTRUCTIONS: 

TOTAL 

E»t. cr><* 
in US iio''art 

400 

200 

?5? 

'50 

Ship Vie -Suf'*-To: Rejfderrt R«fK»«m?atlva •» United Nationt Developmem Ciooitrnm« 
XAlrt 

Fer: 
KAuniTirj STAKDAnw; BUIBSAU 



%ÏJ) UNIDO 

LOCAL PUNCHASE REQUESTED  • 

HFADQUAPTtnS PUOCMASE [j$ 

io 1 1 

-  5?.  - PAGE .OF  
REQicsmor. rcn 7,»/ 

I0UIPaTiENT/SL7?LJE£/PU3LICATI0KS MOUISITION NUMBER  
OR CONTRACTUAL SERVICE .Activity c«»» 

<I0D/?AC» K„SP,No. Li-- 

DM. }1F°^"^.'- 

KAWITIIB STANDAR* 2U33AU 
Title of Projret 

SJl.Tliulln r^AÜLx. 
Proiect M*n*oei/llequcHing Officer 

ü?i-: 
Project Number  

Sub-Contracts 

expendable Equipment !._...:'*»- 

Non nxr)«.'ncl,)b!e Equipment   ••• " 

Premise» 
Check  efiprwHi."* 

1 

ClCAnr:0(S'JOST. O^FICD: 

CERTIFIED (FtMS>;  

Nume 

Nimi 

Section 

Sac (¡un 

0»tf 

Oiitr 

tOD/l'AC: 
p, «calvari ReluntflJ 

Item Ounntlty Unit 

OC. 

J ... 

ca 

Dvtcripticm, Specifications, Cdtnlonue Number, fte'erence lo Project Oocumiint Component 
Ei 

in li' 

ICI COMO and plato viscometer v.'ith utnndard viuoouity       ¡      VJ.\: 

IWH&I of    tì<ivo::C'/^iXTVÀxivrxv::::     0 — 10 poican at 

10 000 ucc""'  with V.u'OQ r¡ct labio temperatures 

20,   25 nwl 30 °C + 0.2 °C 

Upare coi ios for above 

«P^ClAt INSTRUCTION»! 

C'iff.'t- I0CPAC 

Estimated air f roi (¿tit 

Supplier:    Research 3rjuipmont(London) Ltd 

64 tróTTin^torTIÍoñcl 

Hampton Hill 

Kiddlcaox T'.i 12 1JX 

.Hi 

17- 

Unitod Kingdom 

TOTAL y¿''.'¿ 

Ship Vi«-       •   "-To: RnMent n*prei«mt»tive of United Nation! D*v«lot»ni*n« Pio"x- 
Alf 

Fnr: 
KAUMTIIS uT/jroAitya UURMAU 

J»f'•'">-'*: 
¿v;.y yy\ 

r.vy\ 



r 
&-¿J UNIDO 

LOCAL PUNCHASE flFOUESTEO   Q 

MrADQUA»mns PURCHASE      Q 
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REQUISITION FOR 
EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES/PUBLICATIONS 

OR CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 
(I0D/PAC) 

MAlMITIUi JiTANJJARDS BUREAU 
t iti* of Project 

O.A. Thai in VsQtfi-^. 
Project Manager/Requesting Officer 

rAGE_t_OP 1 

REQUISITION NUMBER .„ 

Activity Cori» 

MISPI No. 

.78/6. 
LL 

Date  
10 Fo'bru.-ü« 1073 

Project Number 

Sub Contracts 

~ wTmCfif/oJ 

Expendable Equipment I , 41—  0   1 

Non-Expendable Equipment &SJ42-  0   1 

Premi«! D«"  0   1 
Check  up/imprint» lion 

. LEARED (SUBST. OFFICE). 

Cf-«T'FIED(FIMS).   

Ntme Saction 

Saclloo 

Data 

Dat« 

'OO/PAC. 
H.C.iv.d                                                                                RotiJtned 

Item 
1 

Quantity '   Unit Description, Specification», Cata'ooue Number, n»ffrence to Project Document Component 
Est. con 

in US tli>i!.vs 

1 
I 

1 c;i ICI  tompoivituro viocor.:ity calculator for oleorooinous and 20 

nlkyd based pninio rof 415 

2 1 oa ICI temporat iiro vinooniity calotilator for wat or based mato •ialB 20 

\ • 
!   3 

rof 416 

1 
— 

0:1 

oa 

~pTie>: »at: 

Tubular impaot tootor,  motrio modol with 1 kg vrei(£vt 270 

i and 50 cm fall hoight othorwiBo ßimilar to rof 804 

4 1 Hand oporatod noratch tcator ref 706 24O 

5 3 of otandurd 1 mm ball-ended needlos(20 paoketn) 30 

1   6 
1 

1 en Conioal bond tost apparatus ref 801   2?0 
r——'—' 

•7 1 oa HordneMii rookor(Sward typo) rofl 703 Vf> 

8 1 na 

oa 

Lovullintf table and toot plato rof 704 3r> 

10 1 Poyno porraoability cup rof 1003 SJ 

11 1 oa Has index applicator rof 1103(50 to 200 mioromotor range) 60 

'  it 1 oa 

ea 

do.                            (100 to 400 mioromotor ran^u 60 

I« 1 
-- 

ICI ooint film upinner rof 1110 for 150x100 mm 220 

¡ + nir froißht ont.  350 dollaro TOI AL 1710 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

lien Shociii Inst rumenta (Salt 
Lti 

Dftoendal© Koad 

Richmond 

Sttrroy T'.J9 2JL 
l'iti tod Kingdom 

Ship vid^-^^To: Rnlctent f!»pr*»<MH,,tive of Unitaci Milioni Dovei 
Air 

,J)                       KAUlITIuTi ÜTAÜDAklß BUltüA'J 

opinent Pn'.flKimrti'íj 

.«.,0 ..J 



V:'.        VV    TTVTTl fcv. .$ UNIDO 

t'VAl PUNCHASE REQUESTED  £J 

HEADOUAnTEMSPUNCHASE fTj 

REQUISíTICK ron 
EQUSPMENT/Sl^UES/PUBLICATIOKS 

OR CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 

OOD/PAC) 

HAtlRITIlB 3TA!!DAitD3 DUlfüAU 
Till« of Project 

S.A. Thulin ew^sdci 
Projtcl M»n»oer/H»m<esl¡n9 Oídcíi 

Project Number 

SubContrdCts 

PAGE LOP 1  

75/' REQUISITION NUMPfìH_ '   ' 

.Activity Cod* i 

MISPI No. I—I— 

V 
Expent!ji>le Equipment I    ¡41-  '-• 

Non-Expendable Equipment [/• /"--~ 

!"  !'.V ' 
Cheek   n/ipriuuiiiir 

Prcmiio» 

CLEANED (SUDST. OFFICE): 

CERTIFICO (FIMS):   

•OO/PAC  

Section C'di« 

Nam« Section Dit« 

Returned 

Hem Quantity Unit DtKription, Speciticotionj. CMBIOQU« Number, flafoence to Project Document Component inUSi' • 

i 
1 1 oa Paint inspection caußo    model 121 for thlo'cneno                   ! ?r'} 

measurement;!,  r?.ryjo 0 to 2 mm 

2 1 oa Roiiühnoun ß.'iuc , portable in loathor onoe, "T 

  

ranee 0 to 100 micrornotcro 

Ecti mated air parool froiclvt .   A) 

i 
i Supplì or: Eloonotor Instrumento 

Ed^c Lano 

i)roylodon 

! Kanchcator M35 63U 

United Kingdom 

  

  

TOTAL /,?'.> 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: Ship VI« -'     "---Y©: lîcwiii'i'il fUu«««mt*tivi; o( United Ni.tion» Deve'npment Pro"' 
Air 

e„.      KAWiiTiin STAWDAHTC; ICTIMJ 

• 

Crt'.'i rnn-'AC T «...•     J y •-:J 

-J 



W-^ty UNIDO 
v 

%JÌ<? 
fîEQ'J!3l7SC*: "C?, 

IQUIPMEKT/SUPPLKS/PUÜLICATIONS 
OR CONTRACTUAL SERVICE 

(10D/PAC5 
LOCAL »UMC-'ASE REOUFSTED • 

MEADOUAPTERS PURCHASE   g] 

MfVHUTIUÜ ÜTAHDAIIKJ BUREAU 
Till* ol Proie«      k, 

S.A. Tî-Un Ç \'^rV\0_. 
Pio¡»ct M»n»gof/Hequ*!.liiH) Oflicer 

PAGE .Lut- .   

REQUISITION NUN"!ER ?'J/ 

Activity Corit I. 

MI3PI No. 

Ont* . 
10 February 

Prol-ct Niimlwr _:«»A'"V7.V" 

Suti'ConUdCt* ;M- 

Expenflübl« Equipment '... J Ai -  C 

^"¡î Expendable rqtnpmcnt 1 '•'- 

Premises '    • '' -*"   v 
I...J 

1 

CLEARED I5UBST. OFFICE): 

CERTIFICO (FlWS).   

Num. 

N»m« 

S.ction D»t» 

"diction OU* 

100/PAC. 
R.tu'n.d 

Itfm 

h1 
Quantity 

1      .        1 

h—f 

Unit 

tiot 

eet 

DtKriptlon, Specification!, Cateloju« Number. R»fer«nc« to Pro¡«ct Document Component 

Bfunplin.'î tool fi for pr.int  ".coordini; to EUO <i/\?. 

fit. r'iM 
In US (*••.».• 

1?0 

for 1i?0 ml oamplo concie'.inj; of botilo,  tipping clipper, 

"ßo-dovil" bottlo,  tubc3 and cooop 

do. but for 1000 ml 

Entimivted air froitfvt 

Poociblo 

Supplier««      Eri che on GmWI 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

C'¡c "#'•• ICO/PAC 

Postfach 720 

5ÍVfO llenor-ijundwig 

P. 11. Germany 

or 

Shocn inatrvCTcntr^nee rerr.  lV,/6) 

or 

Gardner Laboratory Ino (coo reef. 70/1 ) 

TOTAL y,o 
VY"VV 

Shin VI» ""' -   T«: RtiMent Rtprewntallv* of Unitoti Milioni D«v«ifo|>m«nt P«. 
Alf 

KAIEÍITIIG UTAIÍDAJlKi lâUX-MJ 
c»r                              .         ._._    .... 

Tr„.. - ... July 1273 
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APPENDIX    IV 

lilt of aome important books on paints and 
corroBJon protection 

No. Author 

Cv Martens 
2. Heaton 

3. Chatfield 

4. BlOU 

5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

@ 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Title 

16. 

19. 

20. 

Seynour 

Singer 

Gordon 

Drinberg,G-vrp- 
vich.TUchoniDDT 
Chanpotior, 
Rabate 
Tatton,  Drew 

Zahn 

ICappclabior 

Littlovrood 

Gardner, Sward 

Bragdon 

Bryaon 

H038 

Golding 

Davidson, 
Sittig 

Chatfield 

I 

Emulsion and water soluble 
paints and coatings 

Outlines of paint techno- 
logy 

The science of surface 
coatings 
Organic coatings in theory 
and practico 
Hot oragnic coatings 
Fundanentals of Paints 
Varnish and Lacquer 
Technology 
Paint and Varnish nanual 
Technology of non-aetallio 
coatings 

Chinio de3 Pointu res, Vernis 
et Pigments,  Tone  I and II 
Industrial Paint application 
paint Technology Manuals 
Scientific Paint Evaluation 
Chcaical analysis of resin- 
basod coating uatcrialo 
Gas Chronatography 
Physical and Chonical exa- 
üination:  paints, varniahes 
lacqucro and colours,13thod 
Film for nation.  Filn :>ropcr- 
tics and filli deteriora- 
tion 
Paint faults and rcnedics 
Paint filn defects 
ÎPolyncr and rcuina-thcir 
3hcniBtry and oagincoring 
tfnter-solnVlc resino 

Paint and varnish produc- 
tion 

.îeinhold 

C. Griffin & Co. 

Editor 

Ernest Bonn 

Gleaver-Hur.ic Press 

Roinhold 
Anerican Paint 
Journal Co. 

Intcrscionco 
Perganon 

Dunod 

Newness 
Chapncn and Hall 
Research Press Ine, 
Inter se ìJ nee 

Aoadonic Prona 
Maryland Cardner 
laboratory Inc. 
1973. 
Interocionco 

Scientific surveys 
Chapnan and Hall 
V.-ji Norotrand 

Roinhold 

Cr o orge    Noumea 
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No. Mthor Titlo Editor/3 

22. Patten Paint flow and pignont 
dispersion 

Intcrscionco 

23. Mysclo Introduction to colloid 
chords try 

Interscienco 

24. Doolittlo Technology of solvents 
and plaoticizcrs 

Chapnan and Hall 

25. Adanson Physical choi.dstry of 
surfacea 

Intcrecionce 

@. Durrans Solvents Chapnan and Hall 

27. Qunstono Introduction to the chemis- 
try of fats and fatty acids 

Chapnan and Hall 
i 

28. Eckey Vegetable Fats and oil Reinhold 

29. Millo Drying oil technology Pcr&auon 
i 

90. Bockenoogen Analysis and characterisa- 
tion of oils, fats and fat 
produc ts 

John Wiley &  Sons 

! 

31. Dinsdale, 
Mooro 

Viscosity and its noaauro- 
nent 

Chapnan and Hall 

32. Lawrence tainting fron A to Z Sutherland Publiob*- 
ing Co. 

33. Tubb, Hood Connorcial painting Macdonald 

34. Martinson, 
Sister 

Industrial painting-the 
engineering approach 

Roinhold 

35. Lotsky 
Tnduotrial finishes Chpaoan and Hall 

36. Tysall Industrial paints: Basic 
technology 

Perganon 

37. Greathouae 
WOBBCl 

Deterioration of Materials Roinhold 

38. Maurin Manuel d'Anticorrosion, 
Tone I and II 

Edition Eyrollea 

©. Fancutt, 
Hudson 

Protective painting of Iron Chapnan and HaH, 
also Dunod 

40. Shroir Corrosion and corrosion 
protection (Vols.I and II) 

41. Uhlig Tho corrosion handbook John Wiley A Sons 

42. Banov Paints and coatings 
handbook 

Structural Publi- 
cations 

43. Bidlack, 
Faaig 

Paint and Varnish products 
manual 

John wilcy ft Sono 

44. Blanc La pointure industrielle Dunod 

©• Tropical expoauro of paint Port Hucnci'.io, 
California, daval 
Civil engineering 
Laboratory, USA. ., 
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; ] 

No. Author Title Editor 

@. - Pointures mir zinc (loaf lot) Cintro Technique 
du zinc,  Paris 

47. Chanpetier, 
Rabate 

Physique des peintttres, 
vcmis ct pigments,Vol.1-2 

Dunod 

48. Crown Examination of peints and 
pigncnts 

C.C. Thorns,London 

fcg> - Enulsion Paint Prob3.eos: 
Causes and cu res(leaflet) 

Vinyl Products Ltd., 
London 

50. Fisk Advanced paint ononistry 
for students of the paint 
and printing ink industries 

Hill, London 

51. - Physical chemistry of 
paints 

Hill, London 

@L Qower Plastic paint E.  FM Spon Ltd., 
London 

53. Harvey Paint finishing in indus- 
try 2nd ed. 

International 
Publications 
service, New York 

££ - Education and training in 
paint industry 

Butterworth and 
Co. Ltd.,  London 

55. - Technology of paints, 
varnishes and lacquers 

Reinhold 

56. Myers, Long Treatise on coatings 
Vol. 1,  2 and 3 

Dekker, Now Iork 

0. Oil and 
Colour 
Chenists 
Assoc. 

Paint technology uanual 
8 parts 

OCOA. London 

58. 3tannerà Painted netallic coating« 
on ateol structuro 
(leaflet) 

BISRA, London 

& 
Protecting stool with eine 
dust paints(loaflet) 

ZDA. London. 
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n 
Uat Pf IfOfltoiLfifllJlaixiiala- on mint coatta 

2i&s 
1«    Ancrican Painting Contractor 

nonthly 

'2J   Australian Paint Journal 
monthly 

3.    Canadian Paint and Finishing 
monthly 

4.    Chinio dee Peintures 
oonthly 

.$)    Corrosion Prevention and 
Control binonthly 

* 

6. Corrosion:  Traitera *ITS. Protec- 
tion,  finition 
nonthly 

7. Double liaison 
nonthly 

8. Industrial Pinioning and Surface 
Coatings 
nonthly 

9. Journal of Paint Technology 
nonthly 

d0>. Paintindlia 
nonthly 

(m Paint Manufacturo 
nonthly 

Ancrican Paint Journal Co. 
2911, Washington Avenue, 
St Louis, Missouri 63103, 
U.S.A. 

Bell Publications, 
P.O. Box 4350, 
Sydney, Australia. 

Maclean - Hunter Publishing Co. 
i Ltd», 

481, University Avenue, 
Toronto 2, Ontario, Canada. 

Chinio des Peintures, 
49, Square Marie Louise, 
1040 Brussels, Belgiun. 

Corrosion Prevention and Control 
11a Gloucester Road, 
London S177, England. 

Sociote do productions 
docunontaircs, 
80, route do 3aint-Cl:oud, 
92500 Rueil, France 

Los Presses Continentales, 
40, rue de Chercho - Midi, 
75006 Paris, Prance. 

Y/hcatland Journals Ltd., 
157 Harden Lane, 
V/atford UDÌ OLD, England. 

Federation of Societies for Paint 
Technology, 
121 South Broad Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19107, 
U.S.A. 

Colour Publications Privato Ltd., 
126 A Dhurvadi, 
Off.  Dr Naritian Road, 
Bonbay 25,  India. 
Morgan-Graapian Ltd., 
30, Claderuood Struct,  Woolwich, 
London SW 18, Lingland. 
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1 

12.   Pignon t and Rotili Tochnology 
nonthly 

13,    Pointures, Pigments, Vomi« 
nonthly 

14.   World Surfao« Coating Abstracts 
nonthly 

, 

Sftwoll Publientiono Ltd., 
4, Ludgr.to Circus, 
London EC4M 7LE, 
England. 
Society do productions 
documentaires 
80, Routo de Snint-Cloud, 
92500 Rueil Franco. 
Research Association of 
British Paint, Colour and 
Varnioh Manufacturers, 
Paint Research Station, 
Y/aldogravo Road, 
Teddington, Middlesex. 
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irroro   n 
Ifjgt Pi lPfcpmt?TY QQUipnont and testina aqmrr.tua 

ffTO^WI ,for TTJ.n* mfl flflff*9fliQ" Protection  teatina 

1. Elconoter Instrumente ltd., 
Fairfield Road, Broylsden, 
ManchoDtor,  England. 

2. Research Equipment (London) Ltd., 
64, Vollington Rond, 
Hanpton Hill, 
Middlesex,  England. 

5. Sheen Instruments  (Seles) Ltd., 
9, Shociuble Road, 
Richmond, Surrey, 
England. 

4* Shanhopo - Sota Ltd., 
Pari: Close, Englefiold Oro on, 
Bghan,  Surrey, 
England. 

5, Erichscn OnbH, 
Honor Sundvrig/Wootf, 
Gernany. 

6« Atlas Eloctrio Dovicea Co, Ine, 
4114 IT. Ravenswood Avenue. 
Chicago 13,  Illinoio, U.S.A. 

7« Gallcnkanp A and Co. Ltd., 
P.O. Box 290, 
Tochnico House, Christophor Struct, 
London EC2,  England. 

6« Oc.rdnor Laboratorios, Ino., 
Bothceda, 
Maryland 20C14, 
U.S.A. 
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TE3TIM1 CHART AND RESULTS OP COMPARATIVE TESTINO OP EliULSION PATtiTG 

Type of paint: exterior - white 

Mauvülac 
Mauritius 

Supplì or :!k'-v.rco 
Blanche Birger 

Standard requironcnt I 

Nil 

1 

Dato of clc 

3anple nur 

II      j 

livery :I 

îbcr 

III 

..19.7Í .' 
j 

IV 

!   Nil 

1 

Nil 
Nil 

.JLU __ 

..3.  
46 

Nil or alight Nil 

... 1  
Nil  

""Nil 

Nil 

Nil or olißht 1 ' 

wn Nil Nil 
_JTil _ 

Ni}. 

3 

i 

Nil Nil ! 

NU Nil ... N^L- 
1 

j 
2 

,    i 

nin.50^ by wei#it 44 43.5 47 

nax.l';» on 75 un sieve _ „ P 

200 - 375 crane (02 - 102 ku) 400 a c" 
lOAjQl- 
i 

',25 g or 
106 tai  - 

0 

400 c or 
104 îçu 

Jhixotrc 
Pic 

- 

Nil or slicht Li.  . , 1 
No si^ns of instability of enulaion 
after 12 hours 

0 0 0 1     i  1 
1.318     j * % of specified 1.405 1.415 1.351 

5 to 8.5 7.35 7.45 .JL3    _J LàJP      j 

no change _ 

No offensivo odour and pass the requi- 
reucnta on dilution, application and 
rocoatinc 

- - - 

to jpaos the test 0 0 0 0 • 

to pass the teat . _ 
..."  ..-  

to pac3 the test 
.—.... 

-• - 

to pasn  the tost 0 0 0 0 

nax. 15 ninutos 0 0 0 0 
uax. 3 hoxirc o 0 0 0 
sriooth  and natt 
(flat or c-.'L^-ohcll ^loos) 

0 0 0 0 
i 

.close natch tQ.j3Poc.ifi.cji  
one nonth in the dark 2 

—wkLic  
1   1 

„ifoitc - 
1 3             i 

0              J very Glicht chimbe in colour after 
 JL0O.Jiijuj-a  0 

1 

i..°.  JO 
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Ministry of Conneree and In^-us'try 

Hauritiuo Standards -uinvau 

Paint Laboratory 
i 

¡JJuulsion paint tooling 

Property to bo tested 

0 ou .-liti on in oontaiaor 

* —JÍA'2!2^líaii5J«*£a¡L 
*-.   Co'-^so participo and foroifln sr.ttor 

Consistency 

Dilution stability 

Ttenoity 

_jg " 
.-Storage stability 

Dofoot Codo:  0    -   no defect 
1    »   voiysliftht 
2 - üligit 
3 - JDb fini te 
A — Bad 
5    - test disconti- 

Water separation 

""" SFïtrèTTonï""" ' 

^Irritatine or offensivo odour 

__iyju->a.i?r_ jjlSilU?  

Aeration 

..,..~&aaisfiL 
Stability 

 lZ-öuüljtja. 

ApplioatipiLPXopcrtieo  
-»-r 

_AoAOAtJj^a^rpp^r.tios_< 

Drying tine 

Finish 
—*» ' — -^• H»«l 

Colour 

Resist'noe te yellowing and 

Faatnonn to lißht 

2 nonths at 50°0 

Brushes  

...SEEayiuß  
Roller application  

Surf,..-» dry 

Hard dry 
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flot   hiding povor (capacity) pfund cryptoriotor 

Water drop tost 

• 

jRecia tnnco to wet ru beine 

.Pin IQ o2/litrQ 
30 ninutoe without blistoring, 
•wclllnGt wrinkling or rr.rked 
•ottonine 

ÌOQruba without uochanicol danago 
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MAURITIUS STAITJÏJU) 102:1978 
METHODS OP TUST POR PAIIJTS 

gROUp A:     Tents on liquid nr.lnta 
Part Al 
Part A2 
Part A3 
Part A4 
Part A5 
Part A6 

Snnpling 
Examination r.nd preparation of sauplos for tocting 
Standard panels for testing 
Notes for guidance on pr,int application 
Detoruination of volatilo and non-volatilo natter 
Dctornination of coarse pairticlcs in pignon te, 
pastes and peinte 

Part A7      JDotomination of consistency U3ing the Stornor 
Viscometer 

Part A8      Dotermination of flow tino by uso a flow cup 
Part A9     Reducibility and dilution stability 
Part AIO    Determination of density 
Part All   Condition in container 
Part A12    Storage stability (filled container) 
Part A13    Determination of finoncss of grind 
Part A14    Determination of tho danger classification by 

flash Tojnt- Cloaod cup method 
Part A15    Determination of flaskpoint - Closed cup nothod 
Part A16    Skinning (partially filled container) 

ffiWP B} fasts ^YCWM chenjczq pmrònfiUon 9Í Uw4âjate3B 
anfl flriofl naints., fj^ia 

Part Bl      Dotomination of water by tho Doan and Stark method 
Part B2      Dotomination of pigment content (ordinary contri-- 

fugo) 

Part CI Surface drying time - Ballotini method 
Part C2 Brrahing properties 
Part C3 Spraying propcrtioe 
Part C4 Propertioa when appliod by roller 
Part 05 Rocoating proportica 
Part C6 Determination cf film thickness 



1 
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QROTP D:    Qptioftl tonta on mtn^ fl\m 

Part EL     Colour conparison 
Part 02     Measurement of specular gloss of nomo tallio paint 

filas 
Part D5     ConpTxison of contrast ratio (hioling power) of 

paints of tho sono type and colour. 

fflKOT St   flgctoPloflL tçgte on.mlirtJCajaa 
Port El Cross-cut tost 
Part E2 Cupping tost 
Part £3 Bond test 
Part E4 Scratch tost 
Part 55 Fila hardnoss by pencil tost 

QTOPP Pt    Durability tost« on mint file* 

Part PI     Doterai nati on of light fastnoss of paints for 
interior uso 

Part 72     Rosi stone o to artificial weathering (onoloood 
carbon arc) 

Part 73     Resistance to yollowing and darkening 
Part P4     Notos for guidanoo on tho conduct of natural tests 
Port 75     Dotordination of reals tono«  to vnter - vator 

ionersion nethod. 
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liei of draft ntandard »romrod by t.)w 

1 

1. MS ICI:1978 
2. MS 102:1978 

3. MS 103:1978 
4. MS 104:1978 
5. MS 111:1978 

6. MS 112:1978 
7. MS 113.: 1978 
e. MS 114:1978 
9. MS 115:1978 

10. MS 118:1978 

11.   MS 119:1978 

12.   MS 120:1978 

»Glossary of paint tenia" 

"Mothods of tost for paints" 
(BOO Appendix IX) 

"Enulsion paints for interior uso" 

"Emulsion paints for extorior use" 

"Synthetic laundry detergent powder for 

household use" 

"Toilot soap" 

"Hand laundry soap - puro typo" 

"Hand laundry soap - built typo" 

"Toothpaotcs" 

"Hot dip galvanizing of et eoi and iron 

articles - Guiding principles and gonoral 

roquirononte" 

"Hot dip galvanizod plain stool shoot-Gcnoral 

roqulrouonts" 

"Hot dip galvanized corrugated steel shoot 

•for gonoral purposes" 
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P03T TITLE 

HJRATIOII 

JOB  asociïiPTion 
UP/HAÄ/75/003/11-Ü2/A/31.3 .A 

Report In Testing Paints and Vnrnisho« 

Six nonths 

MIE REQUIRED Septonber 1977 

DUTY STATION Roduit 

PURPOSE OF PROJECT To assist in the organise, tion and opero, ti on of 
tho paints testing laboratorios of tho Mauritius 
Standards Bureau (MSB) 

EJTIE3 

qUALIflCATIONS 

Die export will bo attached to tho Mauritius 
Standards Bureau of tho Ministry of Conoorco and 
Industry end epocifically will bo oxpocted to: 

1. Organize and oporato the paint tooting labora- 
torios of tho MSB. 

2» Train local counterparts in testing of paints, 
3* Assist in drafting local standards for paints. 
4. Assist MSB with advioo in other physical and 

ohonical testing activitios in which tho oxpc»t 
nay havo useful experience    Such fields cover 
fungal tests, corrosion protootion,  testing 
of plastics, rubber,  o to, 

Bio export will also bo expected to preparo a 
final report, setting out the findings of his 
ais o ion and hio rccoixviendations to the Government 
on further actions which night bo taken. 

University degree in ohonicnl engineering,  chonio- 
try or physics with oxtensivc experience in 
tos ting of paints .    Experience of standardisation 
of paints end physical and chemical tostine of 
polynere in genomi an asoot. 

LAHOUAOE English and/or Fronch 
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f BACKGROUND The MSB was established in April 1975 through tho 
»IïUMIATIQN    standards Act.    The Bureau i» roeponoiblo for 

drafting local standards ben cd on foreign and 
international standards and vi.ll operate a cortif i- 
narking schone.    Tho MSB will carry out nost of 
the teoting in ita ovm laboratories. 

Paints t nainly enulsion paints and princrs, are 
locally manufactured or imported and nuat bo rc3io- 
tant to the high hunidity and fungal conditions 
prevailing in Mauritius.    Tho MSB testing laborato- 
rios for paints consist of one room for sample 
preparation and drying and one roon for tests on 
dried oanplos.    There is also a carbon-arc appara- 
tus for artificial weathering tests and a corrosion 
test facility.    Tho paint laboratory is installed 
but not yet operating. 
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WOIK PLAK FOq MR F.!RTiq0O  III CUAIK33 OF 

PA1UT LABORATOUY 

1. To completo installation worl: in Room 6 with -thy parti- 
cular attention to ox tractor fana and air inlot 
filter fan fron Doger do Spoville and dry laboratory 
spray-booth fron Truc Brothexsin England« * Two open- 
ings will bo neces&ary in the external wall and 
renoval of double door syntou ao well as  exhaust 
ducting eyston should be designed, made and installed 
aftor arrival of the spray booth.    Air conproonor 
with a prosouro   voascl t.j f~cd vjYry cu» cud liducto- 
O-natic oloaning unit should be installed outside of 
tho roon 6. Details are given in section 2a of the 
report. 

2. To complete purchasing and cutting of tho tost panels 
according to indications given in section 2b. 

3. To oonpleto purchasing of auxiliary Datoriale as 
specified in section 2c. 

A. To follow«-up purchasing of books,   Journals, additio- 
nal standards as listed in Appendices IV, V and 
section 2d.    Inportant it ens are the Gardner and 
Sward Paint Manual and photographic prints of AS'iM 
D 3274-76. 

5.  To follow-up purchasing of additional equipment as 
specified in requisition ferns in Appendix III. 

6«  To install woodon sholf for the 3-51'aspirator bottle 
at the washability equipment in Room 5. 

7. To ropair front panol of the v/ater reservoir of the 
salt spray chanber in Roon 3« 

8. To follow-up naking wooden supporting racko for tent 
panels in Roou 6. 

9. To make good connection bo two en do-ion i cor unit and 
wcathororxîtor. 
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1. To train a nowly-appointod technician in peint appliea- 
tion and tooting, to explain to hin iVtailo  of operation 
of testing equipment. 

2. To continuo testing of cauls ion peinte following tost 
chart and standard requirements MS 103 end MS 104. 

3. To organize outdoor exposure station on the roof of 
the MSB building as specified in MS 102:  Part FS; at 
first supporting racks should be ordered following the 
diograns givon in abovo standard. 

4. To get permission for organizing outdoor exposure station 
in Curepipo or Vacoas on tho area of meteorological 
stations with the particular attention paid to  fungal 
tests?  in this roapect close cooperation with Mr Ricaud, 
Chief of Pathology Laboratory of tho MSIRI in rccoruicn- 
dcd. 

5. To start accelerated testing of onulsion paintö using 
carbon-arc weatheroneter following MS 102 Part P3 
reconnendations, 

6. After finishing the installation work in Rooa 6 to start 
testing of solvent-based paints. In tho first stage, 
testing of red lead based priners manufactured in Mauri- 
tius should bo initiated following rcquironenio of the 
draft standard MS 121:1978    "Rod load based priners" 

7. To beoone familiar with the existing chenical analysis 
facilities (spectrophotometry, polarography,  etc) in 
contact with Mr Gopaul. 

c    gtanäarfll^Hpn, 
1. To continue duties as a eecrotr.ry of the  technical 

cotmittoo on protective coatings in close cooperation 
with tho newly-elected chair-nun of tho comittco, 
Mr Itochory of Ministry of Works 

2. To organizo next technical cornitteo meeting at tho 
boginning of March (1978)  to obtain approval of the 
draft standards MS 101 "Gloocary of paint   torna" and 
MS 102 "Methods of tests for paints". Copies of Mü 101 
should bo send min. 10 days before tho nccting, 
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3«    In coopération with Mr Dooca to follow-up throe draft 
standards (MS 118, MS 119 and MS 120) on silvaniaod 
steel.    As approval of thoao ¡standards will bo rcquirod 
both by construction mtoriale and protective coatings 
oomittoos it will be necoaoary to organize next 
neeting of the technical corjnittco about 20 March 1970. 

4. To couplet e draft standard MS 121 'Rod lead-br.scd 
¡¡rincrs" i»d to organize noxtconuittcc mooting in April 
1978 to diccuos and to approve the draft. 

5. îo proparo,  in cooperation with tht technical corxiittoc 
the standardization protratine for the next 6 non-the 
following roconnendatione given in section 4.    An 
attempt should be nado to start drafting code of 
practice on pointing of buildings. 
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OHffllCAX, LABORATORI 

This work plan involves an intcmcdiato period up to tho 
arrival of UIIIUO chonical and food export. 

1. To follow-up purchasing of additional chenicals and 
glaDowr.ro as listed for tho chonical laboratory with 
particular attontion to testing soaps, detercents and 
othor chonical products. 

2. To continuo testing of soaps, dotergents and toothpaste 
nanufectured in Mauritius in conparison with foreign 
products (imported) following tho rcquirertents of draft 
standards M3 111, MS 112, MS 113, M3 114, MS 115. 

3. To start duties as a secretary of tho technical covici*- 
t»t   on chonical and related products in closo coopera- 
tion with tho cha iman of the connitteo;  tho opening 
mooting of this newly-created connitteo was held on 
14th February. 1978. 

4. To organize next technical connitteo nooting at tho 
beginning of March to obtain approval of the above 
nontioned draft standards. 

5. To prepare, in coopération with the technical connittee 
and National Consuçiors Council standardization programo 
for 1978. 

6. To continue close cooperation with the Manufacturer s of 
consumers products in Mauritius. 

7. To becone familiar with tho existing ohenicai analysis 
facilities ( spectrophotometry,  polarography,  ote) aa 
well as the oxpectod ones (fean chromatography) in contact 
with Mr Porbhoo. 

6,    To start, study in tho food testing and standardization 
progrnunc to proparo for tho UMIEO expert arrival. 






